FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ClearVision Joins Forces with Sales and Marketing Executive MB Deans to
Penetrate the Mid-Sized Market

Alameda, CA – April 8, 2013 – ClearVision Consulting, Inc, a global consulting firm and creator of
Upward Insights™ for Leaders and Successful Business Partnering, announced today that it is
collaborating with Sales and Marketing Executive MB Deans to expand its outreach aimed at
medium-sized businesses. According to ClearVision’s President Kathy Hart, Ed.D., “This is a
market where leaders are constantly under fire and need to drive their companies to achieve
unprecedented innovation and sustainable change.” The uniting of strengths to target this market
came out of a long-standing personal and professional relationship between Ms. Deans and Dr.
Hart. Both are passionately committed to working with leaders that want to leverage the human
potential opportunities of their organizations and foster continual organizational improvement and
excellence.
Ms Deans brings more than 25 years of success launching, growing and transforming
management consulting firms in a variety of industries. Before joining ClearVision Consulting, Ms.
Deans was Managing Partner of Douglas Partners, a boutique consultancy specializing in
process improvement and learning and development.
Dr. Hart, a former internal consultant with over 28 years of experience, founded ClearVision in
2005 with the focus of aligning people, processes, structures and systems to promote individual
and organizational change. ClearVision Consulting specializes in accelerating organizational
excellence and improving human performance. ClearVision works with clients across a range of
industries, focusing on executives and leaders in medium-sized to Fortune 1,000 corporate
environments. The firm gives back to the community by working pro bono with a select group of
community-based non-profit organizations, helping them to advance their inner excellence and
elevate their ability to affect change.
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